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Epicor Named a 2016 Tech Culture Award Recipient by TMCnet 
 
Award Recognizes Company for Its Unique Culture and Commitment to Employee 
Satisfaction that Drives Better Results 
 
 
Epicor Software Corporation, a global provider of industry-specific 

enterprise software to promote business growth, announced 

today that TMCnet, the leading website building communities 

online, in person and in print for communications and technology 

markets, has named the Company as a recipient of the first 

annual 2016 Tech Culture Awards. 

Epicor received an A+ rating from TMCnet, citing its employees 

boast that working for the Company feels like being part of a small 

entrepreneurial team, rather than the full-fledged, global 

enterprise that it is. A true industry force with big-world initiatives, 

Epicor is passionate about offering personal development 

opportunities to team members and inspiring all employees to 

continue expanding their skillsets throughout their careers. Epicor 

employees know that with innovative learning approaches and 

relevant content, they can individually contribute to the success 

and development of the entire organization. 

“The mission of these Tech Culture Awards is quite simple. We have surveyed and selected 

companies who are looking for the best and brightest tech talent and are willing to go the extra mile to 

provide what they believe is the ideal tech culture,” said Rich Tehrani, CEO at TMC and group editor-

in-chief for TMCnet. “Epicor has demonstrated to the editors of TMCnet that they are committed to 

growth through providing a truly distinct and upbeat environment and for that we applaud and 

recognize them.”  

“Epicor is a global company on a mission to drive growth for our customers through market leading 

industry-specific software solutions and services -- our employees are essential to our success, and 

we are focused on offering personal development opportunities that inspire them to grow in their 

careers,” said Joe Cowan, president and CEO, Epicor Software. “We are thrilled to be recognized by 

TMC for our admirable culture and commitment to employee advancement.” 

The complete list of Tech Culture Award winners for 2016 is posted on the Tech Culture blog on 

TMCnet. 

http://www.epicor.com/industries/default.aspx
http://www.epicor.com/industries/default.aspx
http://www.tmcnet.com/
http://techculture.tmcnet.com/2016winners/
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About Epicor Software Corporation 

Epicor Software Corporation drives business growth. We provide flexible, industry-specific software 

designed around the needs of our manufacturing, distribution, retail, and service industry customers. 

More than 40 years of experience with our customers’ unique business processes and operational 

requirements are built into every solution―in the cloud or on premises. With this deep understanding 

of your industry, Epicor solutions manage complexity, increase efficiency, and free up resources so 

you can focus on growth. For more information, connect with Epicor or visit www.epicor.com. 
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Epicor and the Epicor logo are trademarks of Epicor Software Corporation, registered in the United 
States and other countries. Other trademarks referenced are the property of their respective owners. 
The product and service offerings depicted in this document are produced by Epicor Software 
Corporation. 
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